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MINUTES 
of 
THE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
of 
BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Tuesday, January 6, 1976 Stevenson Lounge 
3:26 P.M. Volume 7 5/76 No, 9 
l. Ca1:.!__~ Or~..!:_: . The meeting was called to order by Chairperson, Dr. Jame s 
Ryan. 
2 . Attendance. 
3. 
A. Delegates. A. Baskind, D. Bullard, E. Christian, B. Eisenberg, B. 
Ettinger, J. Hamell, H. Harris, G. Hobbs, H. Jick, J. Juechter, M. 
Kanuck, J. Kolliner, A. Levey, V. Patrick, M . Pulver, H. Rand, 
B. Reshen, G. Riley, J. Ryan, H. Skinner, L. Storer, J . Sweeney, 
C. Tkaczyk, E. Weiss, B. Witlieb, R. Zodda- 4:00 P.M. 
B. Designee of Dean of Administration. C. Connington. 
c. Guests. H. Irby 
Minutes. 
-----
The minutes of December 16, 1975 were approved with the 
following amendn1 e nts: 
A. Item 6. This i tern should read: 
Curricula Revisions: Additional sheets were distribute d d e tailing 
the proposed changes in the following areas: 
1. Business Career - Marketing Management and Sale s Spe c ialization 
2. Busine ss Career - Travel and Tourism Management Concentration 
3. Business Administration - Marketing Management and Sal e s Option 
4. Busine ss Teaching - Marketing Management and Sales Option 
B. Item 3. b. 2. This item should read: 
Include the following information in the course description for 
International Folk and American Square Dance: 
1 lecture hour/2 laboratory hours 2 credits 
4. Curriculum Revision. Business Career - Marketing Mana g ement and Sa le s 
Specialization (Business and Commerc.c) . A n1otion to approve th i s r ev i s i on 
was carried. · Yes 20 No 3 Abstention 2 
5. Curriculum Revision. Business Career - Travel and Tourism Managen1ent 
Concentration. See attachment (Bu siness and Commerce). A motion to 
approve this revision was carried. Yes 22 No 3 Abstention 0 
6. Curriculum Revision . . Business Adrninistration - Marketing Managem e nt and 
Sales Option. See attachment (Busine s s and Comrnerce). A motion . to 
approve this revision was carried . Yes 22 No 3 Abstention 0 
1 9 
7. Curriculun' r~ evisinn. Business T eaching -· 1v1arkctln g lvL_u~a~·.ern_ ent and S:1lc s 
Option . Sec attachn1cnt (J.Jusinc o;s ;;:.nd Connnercc ). A 111 otion to appro\' <~ 
thi s revision \-V;:ts c;_u:r i ecl. Yes ?.0 No 5 Abstention 0 
8 . Cu rr i c ulum Rcv~:-oion . Executive S2creta ry O p ti o iL (S f:cr..::tari~ l Stud i es) . 
Di scus,.:ion w .ill continue in th e next n wc t i. ng . Action is pas ~:ib.lc . 
' 9. Curricul•.tm Revi sion . L cg;_1 1 Secret2ry Option (Sec:·etari<.'ll SLudics ). 
D iscu ssion will contii •ll c i.n the n-.: xt n1c cting . Action is p::.>ssiblc 
l 0. Cur r icu J,.: rn R~ vi::; iun. lvic d i ca.l Sc c r-::~ta r y Option (Sc: c r c t a r ia l Stu.d i.e s) . 
Di~;cuss i on pe rio d e l apsed. Discussion \vi J.l contii1uc aL t h e ne x L rn cc t.in~> 
Act.i.on i~ pu~; si !.; l c . 
11. Curricul: . .n-:1 Re-.'~E;ion. Scl~o ol S-:ccret.:>_ria J Opticn (Secretari a l Studi~s) . 
Discus s i oD period e l e:tpsecJ. Discussion will continue at the next Inectinz.. 
Action i s possible. 
Th e meeting Wets adjourned a t 5: 00 P.M. 
Respectfu lly submitted , 
- 20 -
